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ABSTRACT
The Ensembl (http://www.ensembl.org/) project pro-
vides a comprehensive and integrated source of
annotation of large genome sequences. Over the last
year the number of genomes available from the
Ensemblsitehasincreasedfrom4to19,withtheaddi-
tion of the mammalian genomes of Rhesus macaque
and Opossum, the chordate genome of Ciona intesti-
nalis and the import and integration of the yeast
genome. The year has also seen extensive improve-
mentstobothdataanalysisandpresentation,withthe
introduction of a redesigned website, the addition of
RNA gene and regulatory annotation and substantial
improvements to the integration of human genome
variation data.
INTRODUCTION
The genome sequence of an organism provides the natural
index for organizing and understanding biological data.
Ensembl provides a software system to store, analyse, use
and display genomic information. The genomes of 14 chor-
dates are currently available through Ensembl, from mammals
such as Human and Mouse through to the ‘primitive’ chordate
Ciona intestinalis. The genomes of three key model eukary-
otes, yeast, ﬂy and worm, are also imported from their respec-
tive databases to provide easy integration of information from
these organisms with chordates. Finally a limited number of
insect genomes are also available through Ensembl owing to
our participation in the Vectorbase consortium.
Ensembl continues to improve both in terms of the analysis
ofgenome information and its usabilityboth via programmatic
means and web-based browsers. This paper details the
improvements since the last report (1), in particular for quality
of gene structures, a new RNA gene building system, regula-
tory regions, comparative genomics infrastructure, data min-
ing interfaces, web services based integration, code portability
and web-based user interfaces.
RESULTS
RNA gene annotation in Ensembl
Ensembl has a traditional strength in predicting accurate and
as complete as possible protein gene sets in an organism, even
in the absence of direct cDNA evidence (2). This is achieved
by integrating a number of lines of evidence around genes,
often making use of partial cDNA or expressed sequence tag
sets and similarity to protein-coding genes in other organisms.
However protein-coding genes are not the only functional
transcripts in a genome. There are in addition a series of
functional RNA gene products from structural RNAs such
as U6 RNA through to more recently discovered regulatory
RNAs, such asmicro RNAs(miRNAs).The Rfam resource (3)
organizes all known functional RNAs into families and builds
sophisticated covariance models of these sequences. We have
collaborated with Rfam to provide an RNA gene build across
all the Ensembl genomes, which includes both a covariance
model matching step and a RNA folding estimation. The
details of this method will be published in a separate paper.
Table 1 shows the number of protein-coding and RNA genes
predicted in a number of key organisms in Ensembl.
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doi:10.1093/nar/gkj133The miRNA set is relatively constant between mammalian
organisms, whereas other ncRNAs vary considerably. This
is due to the high lineage speciﬁc expansion of some ncRNAs
usually coupled with a high level of pseudogenes along with
some functional copies.
Improvements to protein-coding genes
Providing as accurate as possible gene sets is one of the major
goals in Ensembl. Even when there is a large amount of cDNA
evidence in an organism, which is the case for both Human
and Mouse, the details of how to reconcile large cDNA col-
lections to form accurate gene sets is not trivial. This is due to
the presence of large numbers of pseudogenes in mammalian
genomes(4,5),thepresenceoftruncatedandchimaericcDNAs
in cDNA collections (6) and polymorphisms between the gen-
ome and cDNA collections. Figure 1 shows the increase in
quality of our gene resources in Human and Mouse. These
improvements are due to assembly improvements, improve-
ments in cDNA collections, careful screening of cDNA col-
lections for contaminations and algorithmic improvements
in the gene build. The algorithmic improvements mainly come
from careful parameterization of different alignment pro-
grams, in particular genewise (7) and exonerate (8), in com-
bination with a more advanced logic of when each alignment
program is appropriate. We are continuing to work in collab-
oration with the RefSeq group at NCBI, the Havana group at
the Sanger Institute (9) and the UCSC genome group to
develop a stable set of protein-coding gene structures which
we agree on to the base pair. The project, called CCDS, made
its ﬁrst release in March 2005, identifying 14795 transcripts in
13142geneswhichallgroupsagreeon.Thesearelabelledwith
CCDS identiﬁers in the genome browser of each participant.
Table 1. Number of genes of different classes for selected species
Species Protein-coding genes miRNAs Other ncRNAs
Human 22218 222 3353
Mouse 25613 221 1353
Rat 21952 208 1728
Dog 18201 209 2059
tioninncRNAnumberswhereasmiRNAnumbersarefairlyconstant(seetext).
VariationinnumbersofproteincodinggenesreflectsdifferentcDNAresources
and genome assembly quality. For example, mouse cDNA resources contain a
significant amount of unscreened repeat contamination. There is a wide varia-
Figure 1. Theprogressiveimprovementin thequalityofhumanandmousegenebuildsbycomparison tocuratedproteinandmRNAreferencesequences is shown.
Thecolumnlegendsindicatethespecies,referencedatasetandassemblyreleasenumber.UniSwindicatestheSwiss-Prot(curated)partofUniProt.RefSeqindicates
the curated part of RefSeq (i.e. excluding XP entries). Identical trends are seen in all four comparisons of human and mouse against UniSw and RefSeq. The four
coloursindicate the quality ofthe matchto the referencedataset: blueindicates an exactmatch; maroon indicates matched ends withsome internal mismatch/indel;
yellowindicatesanincompletematchandgreenindicatesreferencesequencesthataremissingfromthegenebuild.Therearemultiplereasonsforthisimprovement,
including improvements in assembly quality, cDNA resources and algorithmic improvements to the gene build.
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18000 transcriptswherewe currentlydiffer byonly one ortwo
amino acids by improvements in all three pipelines.
Over the next year we anticipate incorporating into
Ensembl the genomes of a number of mammals that have
been sequenced at low-coverage [2· whole genome shotgun
(WGS)] and will therefore be highly fragmentary. The stan-
dardEnsemblgene build pipeline isunsuitable for such assem-
blies, so we have been developing a new method that utilizes a
whole genome alignment to an annotated reference genome.
In this method gene structures on the low-coverage assembly
are derived largely by projecting gene structures from the
reference genome. We have tested this approach on the initial
cow genome assembly (Btau_1.0: 3· WGS), in this case using
Homo sapiens as the reference genome. We were able to build
good quality gene models from around 17000 of the 22000
available human genes. The projection was also used to orga-
nize cow assembly fragments into gene_scaffolds, although
many of the gene annotations are still fragmented. A new
higher quality cow genome assembly is now available
(Btau_2.0: 6· WGS) which is more suitable for the standard
Ensembl gene build pipeline. We, therefore, plan to compare
the gene sets to further evaluate and reﬁne this low-coverage
build procedure.
Regulatory regions
The genome encodes far more than just the protein and RNA
genes; in addition, the regulation of gene expression is a
crucial area. The regulatory code for large eukaryotic genomes
remains opaque to comprehensive analysis. However there
have been a number of resources, developed recently, which
start to make genome-wide prediction sets for regulatory
regions. We have developed a database schema and visual-
ization schemes for storing, manipulating and using these
regulatory regions, allowing a user to move from a gene to
its putative regulation to (where assigned) its putative regu-
lator. The ﬁrst datasets that we will put into this system are the
CisRED resource (http://www.cisred.org) and the MiRanda
miRNA target prediction (10), but we hope to expand this
area rapidly as new techniques are developed.
Variation resources
A number of genomes, in particular human, have extensive
resources on natural polymorphisms. These are predominantly
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) but also include
small scale insertions and deletions. For a number of varia-
tions, large-scale genotyping projects have provided reference
datasets for human variation, e.g. the HapMap project (11).
We have developed a new system for handling variations
which can store both variations in ‘natural’ populations (such
as Human) and variations between lab managed strains (such
as Mouse). These variants are cross-correlated with functional
information, suchascodingregions,splice sites and regulatory
regions to provide potential consequences of a variation.
The genotyping of large numbers of individuals provides
important information on the correlation of variation between
individuals. This correlation is due to both the ancestry of
individuals and the variability in recombination rates des-
cribed collectively as linkage disequilibrium. These correla-
tions are invaluable in both the design and the interpretation of
human variation information. We have precomputed the two
common measures of pairwise linkage disequilibrium, r
2 and
d0, for all pairs of SNPs at a distance of under 100 kb that have
been genotyped in the Perlegen (12) and HapMap (13) popu-
lations. In theory this would generate over one billion pairwise
LD values, but in many cases these values are low (and so
uninteresting). We store values where the r
2 is >0.05, which
generates around 135 million stored LD values. These corre-
lationsrequire someadditionalestimationofthe missing phase
information, which we have achieved with a simple expecta-
tion maximization of the double heterozygote. These precom-
puted tables are invaluable for researchers who do not have
access to large computational resources, but of course do not
replace more sophisticated methods for variation analysis,
e.g. haplotype reconstruction using Haploview (14).
In addition we can efﬁciently store resequencing data,
which is expected to become a larger source of polymorphism
information in the future. For resequencing data we store both
the individual variations (in the case of unphased data, as
genotype calls) and the areas in which variation could have
been observed. This latter ‘coverage’ information is crucial for
understanding the potential variants between two individuals.
In the future we see increasing utility for these variation
resources, in particular for the assessment of purifying selec-
tion on particular regions of the genome and in describing the
potential functional variation between individuals or between
laboratory strains.
Comparative genomics
The ability to calculate and display integrated comparative
genomics resources has been an important part of Ensembl.
We have extended the comparative genomics systems in two
ways. First, we have the ability to calculate, store and visualize
multiple alignments of genome sequence. This is achieved by
havingageneralschema forstoring multiplealignmentswhich
does not require any particular reference sequence for the
alignment. We will publish details of this storage method in a
subsequent paper. This schema can be populated by a
combination of a genome-wide orthology mapper, such as
Mercator, and a region based multiple alignment tool, such
as MAVID (10) or Mlagan (15). We can also visualize the
resulting alignment with annotations mapped on to a common
coordinate system, as shown in Figure 2. Importantly this
common coordinate system need not be any of the aligned
genomes, but could, for example, be the hypothesized ances-
tral sequence.
The gene level comparative genomics resources have also
been updated to be based around protein tree calculations
rather than best reciprocal similarity relationships. This pro-
vides better coverage (in particular for deeper relationships,
e.g. vertebrate to Drosophila), better resolution of paralogy
events and a more consistent way to examine evolutionary
interesting events, e.g. positive selection detection via Ka/Ks
studies.
Code portability and reuse
Ensembl not only provides a user-friendly website, but also
provides a number of programmatic interfaces. The Ensembl
system can be remotely installed on any UNIX based system
and many of its components can be extended or reused.
D558 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, Database issueTo maximize the utility of Ensembl we have both improved
documentation resources and also labelled each API (applica-
tion programming interface) function as ‘stable’, ‘moderate
risk’or ‘atrisk’.Stablefunctionswe guaranteewill exist inour
API with an unchanged functional signature for at least 2
years. At risk functions are those which we know are likely
to change in the future as they are under development. Cur-
rently we have 512 (82%) stable functions in our API.
The Ensembl pipeline is also improving in its modularity
and documentation. There is extensive documentation for
running the pipeline in the openly accessible CVS repository.
We have successfully installed the Ensembl pipeline at a sepa-
rate institute, Baylor College of Medicine where it is currently
being used for their own annotation needs. Our experience is
that the most complicated aspects of running the Ensembl
pipeline is the precise layout of the computer resources and
then the correct conﬁgurationofthe analysisroutinestousefor
a particular organism.
The Ensembl website has not only had improvements in
usability but also has a far more ﬂexible plug-in system in the
HTML generation. This allows remote sites which have
extended or adapted Ensembl far more control over their
Figure 2. Ascreenshotofthenewalignsliceviewthatisenabledbythemultiplegenomealignment.Thetoppanelshowsthehuman,ratandmousegenomesaround
theBRCA2locus.Thelowerpanelshowsthebase-pairalignmentattheendofanexon(highlightedinthetoppanelbythecentralredboxonhuman).Inthebase-pair
view,exonicbasesareblueandintronicbasesarepink,withdarkershadesindicatingconservation.ExonboundariesarehighlightedwitharedinvertedLandSNPs
are shown in red.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, Database issue D559localpages,with theability tooverridenearlyanyaspectofthe
Ensembl website with local plug-in scripts.
We are open towards collaborations; all of Ensembl is
openly licensed and can be easily downloaded without any
registration. In addition we are happy to host other bioinfor-
matics researchers on site for people to rapidly learn or adapt
Ensembl. Interested researchers should contact helpdesk@
ensembl.org. For more general wet-laboratory usage we regu-
larly organize courses at different institutions that can be tai-
lored to the speciﬁc biological areas of interest to attendees.
Data mining interfaces
We deployed a full featured BioMart (16,17) for Ensembl in
Spring 2005. BioMart is a data mining federation technology
which was spun out from the main Ensembl group as it is
appropriate for more than just Ensembl. The BioMart system
allows easy query federation across Internet accessible
BioMarts. Currently these include Ensembl, WormBase,
UniProt and MSD. We expect many other Marts to be devel-
oped over time.
Web usability and web service integration
We investigated new layouts of the Ensembl pages to provide
better discoverability of information. With the help of speciﬁc
focus groups spanning a variety of scientiﬁc backgrounds, we
settled on the new design with a context dependent link bar to
the left of the main pages. This bar suggests relevant ‘next
links’ for investigation. We will continue to make reasonable
changes in web interface aiming to make as much information
about genomic regions and genes as intuitive as possible.
We have also continued to integrate with other resources
using the distributed annotation system (DAS) protocol (18).
We have reused the DAS protocol to work on both protein and
‘gene’ level, allowing remote sites to show features from their
servers directly on Ensembl displays. The website uses the
coordinate remapping features of the core Ensembl API to
allow DAS sources provided on one coordinate system to be
projected onto another. For example, this allows annotation on
UniProt coordinates to be displayed on Ensembl protein pages,
projected onto Ensembl peptide coordinates. The EU BioS-
apiens collaborative project (www.biosapiens.info), where a
Figure 3. TheintegrationbetweenEnsemblandtheDASprotein3DstructureviewerSPICEisshown.TheproteinviewpageofEnsemblshowsthebeta-globingene
HBBonchromosome11.Oneofthenon-synonymousSNPsisthesicklecellmutationatresidue7(glutamicacidtovaline).ThePDB_spiceDAStrackshowsalinkto
thePDBentry1A3NchainB.IntheSPICEwindow,whichwasopenedbyclickingonthistrack,thefourchainstructureofhaemoglobinisshownontheleft.TheDAS
annotations for the selected chain (B) are shownon the right. The uniprot_exon SNP DAS source is selected and the six SNPs are highlighted in the sequence of the
chain (bottom right) and shown in the structure (dark green side chains with yellow highlights). Holding the mouse over residues in the structure panel shows the
position of residue 7. Ensembl exposes its precalculated alignments between UniProt and Ensembl gene annotation as DAS sources (uniprot_exon).
D560 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, Database issuelarge number of different groups are providing genome and
protein sequence annotation, has adopted DAS and more than
50 sources are already available. With the Ensembl website’s
coordinate projection facilities, all this annotation, much of
which is on UniProt coordinates, can be displayed in Ensembl
as well as other DAS clients (19).
With the increasing number of DAS sources it had become
hard to keep track of them and their different coordinate
systems. To address this a DAS registry has been developed
(http://das.sanger.ac.uk/registry/, A. Prlic et al., manuscript in
preparation) as a central point where authors of DAS sources
can register them. The Ensembl website is integrated with the
registry making it is easier to attach DAS sources to Ensembl
displays. DAS has also allowed Ensembl annotation data to be
made available in other specialist DAS clients. For example,
the SPICE DAS client (20) allows annotation on UniProt
coordinatestobedisplayedonprotein3Dstructures(Figure3).
CONCLUSIONS
Ensembl continues to grow in size, quality and functionality.
Fundamentally our main goal of making large vertebrate gen-
omes useful to the scientiﬁc community has not changed, but
the number of species, depth of analysis and usability of our
systems are constantly improving. We are looking forward to
new resources such as Chip/Chip datasets and proteomic
resources, many of which are in successful pilot phases
(11,21). Overall we provide a robust and accurate database
of information on chordate genomes, aimed at enabling other
groups to maximally exploit these genomes.
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